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INTRODUCTION
Clinicians have long b$en aware ot the existence

ot supertieial pain, tenderness, and; in some cases,
}"

"

.,

muscular r1gid1 ty in.
�eiation
w1-thYieeeral disease;
· : · � .. .•,·
f
� • ":
'r,

..

-'� � .;,

!le nature of this pain �nd its distribution 1n attec

tions ot various viscera are· generi&lly agreed U:pon, but
the mechanism of its-production is yet a aoot question •

.

In this pJper we shall consider
tirst
tbe anatom1.
.

cal basis tor reference ot pain, attar which we ahal·l
reY1ew the theories which have been suggested tor the

mechanism ot visceral referred pain.

,;'

We shall alae

include a consideration or true visceral pain.

An.4

in conclusion we shall attempt to evaluate theae theor;

ies, with an attempt toward reaching some coneluaion

concerning the concepts which seem btst to ezplain the

pratuction ot referred pain phenomena.

The term "referred pain" will be used to describe

that pain which result trom. stimulation of an atterent

nerve and which is referred to a more or leaa remote

part ot the segmental s�nsory distribution with whioh
it is connected.

.l

ANATOMY

In order better to understand the physiology
of the various theonies of the mechanism of referred

pain, we shall consider their anatomical basis, wi-th

special reference to the course of the so.called

"visceral afferent" nerves and their central connec•

tions.

Since it is generally recognized that the

afferent impµ,Ises transm.i tted by the vagus nerve'•

do not reach consciousness (431, and that the vagus

nerves carry no pain fibers (21, 341, this discussion

will be limited to the sympathetic, or thoraco-lum.bar,
nervous system.

The sympathetic trunks are paired nerve cords,

one on ea�h side of the vertebral column, which extend
from the level of the second cervical vertebra to the
coccyx.

Kach trunk is a, mposed of a series of ganglia

connected by short nerve strands, composed ot ascending

and descending fibers.

There are 21-22 ganglia in each

chain, of which three are associated with cervical spinal
nerves, ten to eleven with the thoracic, tour with the

iumbar, and four with the sacral spinal nerves.

These

trunks are connected with each of the spinal ner"9a by

nerTe strands, called rami communicantes.

There is a

gray rl!lll!lus running from the sympathetic trunk to each
2
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spinal nerve, and a white ramus running from the thor

aci.c and upper four lumbar spinal nerves to the corres
ponding portion of the sympathetic trunk.
The gray rami are composed of unmyelinated fibers,

axons of' postganglionic neurons located in the sympa

thetic ganglia, which run in the spinal nerves to

blood vessels, sweat glands, and the smooth muscle ot

hair follicles.

The white rami, with which we are most eone&rned,

consist of' visceral afferent and pregangl1on1c visceral

ef'terent fibers from the central nervous system to the
sympathetic nervous system.

V

Fibers from the upper

white rami run upward in .t1¥' sysipathetic trunk, those · ·
from the lower white rami run downward.

Those from the

intermediate white rami may run either upward or down
ward.

The afferent fibers merely pas$ through the

trunk without synapses to end in the viscer'�.

'!'he

pregangliOl'l!C fibers, except those which pass out

through the splanchnic nerves, end in the ganglia ot the
trunk, when they enter into synaptic relations with
the postganglionic neurons.

The cervical portion of tne sympathetic trunk is

composed ... or three ganglia, connected by ascending preganglionic nerves.

V

The superior ganglion gives ott

4
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numerous strands, the most important to this discussion
being the superior cervical cardiac nerves to the car

diac plexus.

This will be discussed further in the

consideration of the afferent nerves of the heart.

�rom the middle and inferior cervical ganglia are given
off the corresponding cardiac nerves to the cardiac

plex�.

The visceral afferent fibers to this portion

of the sympathetic trunk enter by the way of the upper

�1ve to six thoracic nerves.

No afferent fibers ascend

beyond the middle cervical ganglion(43).

The th<r acic portion of the sympathetic trunk is

connected with the �oracic spinal nerves by white and
gray rami.

'l'he most important divisions of this por

tion are the splanchnic nerves, which carry afferent

fibers from the abdominal viscera (1, 5, 12; 21, 53).

The greater splanchnic nerve is �ormed by branches ot
the fifth to ninth thoracic sympathetic ganglia, and

joins the celiae ganglion, where its et1'erent �i�a

,ynapse with postganglionic neurons.

'l'he afferent

f1'8rs pass through this ganglion without interruption
(•3).

The lesser splanchnic and least splanchni� nerves

formed by branches of the ninth and tenth thorac1e an4
twelfth ganglia respectively.

'l'b.e presence ot large myelinated fibers in the

thoracic and abdominal SJJ11pe:thet1c cord. was tirat

noted by Qaskell (23) and Sherr1ngton (84).

Both

regarded them as atterent nerves from the viscer,,

and Gaskell ccnsidered them as fl the same nature as
the r·1bers ot orcl,l.� aensory·nerves and the akin.

Be also looked upon them•• passing thltough the gang-

Sherrington state4

lionic chain without interruption.

that the white ram.i cemmunicantes were atterent as well

.

as etterent, and turther observed that "the e:zistence ot

·:

.

abundant atterent chanDJ:Jla hom the viscera to tile

I

central nervous system is theretore as det1n1tely proTed

I

by physiological research as is the existence ot vis
ceral pain demonstrated to bedside observation.•
'

Kgeworth (19) and Langle7 (45), by histological atud7,
.

\

also tound t:tiese atterent tibera in the white reat.

He-.4 (26), in 1891, showed that the' sensory dia

tribution ot these sympathetic fibers tollowa the lines

laid down by aakell tor those ot motor t1 bera, enter
ing the central:"'"nervous system in cervical, thoracto,

and sacral groups, the same as t·he visceral ettereat
t1vera.

I.eter r.angley also ataowe4 that all parts ot

autonomic nervous system. send atterent tibers to all

organs to which they send efferent ti'bera, and further

V
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stated that the sympathetic afferents aarr1ed most ot

the pain fibers, which have a high pain threshold.

It is generally agreed that the cell bodies of the

visceral afferent fibers are located in the posterior

root ganglia, reaching the sympathetic trunk through
the white rami communicantes (Langley, 1903; Kuntz,
1929; White and Smithwick, 1941).

Dogiel (18) sug

gested that the centers or sympathetic atterents are

in the sympathetie ganglia, from which peripheral pro
cesses extend
to the viscera and central processes
I
I

through the rami to the spinal ganglia, where they torm.

arborizations around special spinal ganglion cells.
This idea, however, is not now generally accepted.

Some investigators (21, 22, 49) advanced the idea

that some forms of visceral pain enter the cord by

antedromic tibers in the anter�qr roots, but Davis (13)
-�

,.

has shown this to be invalid, suggesting that such dis
crepen�ies are due to overlapping or dermatom...

The centripetal axons of the visceral sensory ne�

rona enter the spinal cord through the posterior roots
(43, 54• 92).

These centrally-directed axons synapse

in the posterior horn, �nd the secondary neurons cross

and ascend in the cord by a series ot short tibers,

with many relays and synapses, in the lat.-al tuniculi

'1

(43) or in the spinothalamic tract (92).

The ascending

fibers are also described as having a juxtragris eal
position (14).
Head (26), by correlating the areas ot cutaneous
tenderness in visceral disease with the distribution ot
herpes zoster, concluded that these areas of tender
ness are areas of spinal segments.

Upon this basis he

worked out the segmental nerve supply ot the viscera
aDi indicated the spinal segments to whose cutaneous
distri'bution pain is referred (Table 1).

As stated previously, the atterent nerves trom the

heart run in the cardiac nerves, which come trom the

three cervical ganglia on both sides.

Stmtge (815),

in 1883, stated that strands from the middle cervical
ganglion pass in the trunk of the fif'th and sixth cer
vical nerves, and strands f'rom the interior cervical

ganglion pass 1n the trunks of the seventh and eighth
cervical nerves.

He correlated this with the tact that

these same cervical nerves formed the brachial plexus,
in an attempt to explain the syndrome of angina pee
toris.

About the same time, Gaskell (23) said that the

heart derived its splanchnic nerves from the second
thoracic segment and that one must expect the central
areas ot associated pain of cardiac disease to be found

o

I
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Table l
V1scus

Spinal Sesent-s

Heart •••.••••••3-5 cervical, 1-8 dorsal, chiefly left

Esophagua ••••• Jlainly 5 dorsal, also 6 1 7, and

a

dorsal

Stomach••••••• ·�, 8, and 9 dorsal, \lsually bilateral

-

dorsal�.tbilateral ar on lett aide
Intestine ••••• .:9*!'12
�
L1Ter•••••••••• e-10 dorsal Oil right site
Gall bladder ••••ostly 8 and 9 dorsal, also 5-7
Xidney•••••••• Jlostly 10 dorsal, also 11, 12, an4 l lWllbar
Ureter •••••••••11 and 12 dorsal, and l lumbar
Testis ••••••••• 10 dorsal
Bladcler•••••••• 11aa612.dorsal, 1 lumbar, 3 an4 4 sacral
( Pram Best and Taylor ( 6), atter Head)

g

in the distribution of that nerve.

More recent invest-.

igators have concluded that the afferents of the heart
are carried in the cardiac nerves trom the middle and

interior cervical ganglia and in the thoracic cardiac

nerves (Tl-T6) (33).

The �pinal segments concerned

are described by White and Sm.1 thwick .( 92).

Sensor:,

neurons of the posterior roots of Tl.•4 run in the cer'Yi
ical trunk, leaving in the middle and interior cardiac
nerves.

'Fibers from these roots also reach the heart

through the first, second, and third thoracic ayapathet ...

1c ganglia..

This descrip,tion ot the origin ot v'iiceral

afferent fibers to the heart is supported by the e:zperi•

aents ot lhi te, Garrey, and Atkins ( 91), who interrupted
all. pain of angina pectoris by the bilateral removal of

the stallate ganglion apq the upper fi Te thcr acic ganglia.
Support also is given by ,Sutton
and Lueth (86) 1 who
.

stopped pain of cardiac origin by extirpation of the

·1
I

cervical sympathetic nerves.

These afferent ti.bars to

the heart run in small b�dles, terminating in bulbous
enlargements similar to Paciniancorpuacles (43}.

It

is generally recognized that the stimulus of cardiac

pain is ischemia of the myocardium with anoxemia and

the appearanee of products ot fatigue (8, 43, 54, 62,
86).

10

There is much experimental and cl1nieal evidence

to show that the splanchnic nerves transmit painful
!

impul�esl trom the viscera.

Foerster (21) produced

unilateral referred pain upon �timulation ot the cut

.

,

I

end o:t tfe greater splanchnic nerve.

.

Leriche (53)

produqedl
severe pain by cutting the splanchnic ne�ve.
.
I
I

I

1

•..

Ga.
. .za 4:�4� was able to relieve abdominal pain by outti.a«
•

I

the $ppr�priate 'rami communicantes.
i .

I

.:

Craig (12) relieTed.

abd11n,1 pain '.by resection ot the right greater
splan�hntc nerv�. Adson (1) produced pain by pinching
I

I

i

the rl1Jt splarichnic nerve.

j

The work ot Bentley and

Smi th,ic� ( 5) is1 especially valuable.
,I

I

They el1c1 ted

typica� t1scera1; pain across the upper abdomen by
.

,

I
bal loo� distenti�n
ot the jejunum. After unilateral
splanc�n�etomy, �ain was appreciated only on the unop

erated\ s�de ot tre midline; and after �!lateral splanchne�toryJ no sen�ation could be produced.
I�

is generally
accepted that the atterent nerve
I
•

endingr �n the m�sentery and hollow viscera are Pacinian ro�puseles: (45, 46, 65, 80, 92). Sheehan (BO)
I

I

has do�e much work on this subject, finding in the

cat Pa itjian corpuscles throughout the mesentery and
t
anteri-r :' and posterior parietal peritoneum, which are
I

I

associ�te� with large myelinated nerves.
!

By splanch-

11
nectomy he produced degeneration of the nerve end-

ings in these corpuscles, and he concluded that the

Pacinian corpuscles are splanchnic nerve endings.

He

also fixed the cell station of these corpuscles in the
seventh to twelfth thoracic posterior root ganglia.

He further described a fine plexus ot non-medullated
fibers, which he round around mesenteric vessels and

traced onto the visceral peritoneum of intestines and

bladder, and to which he ascribes the tunction of the

ttansmission of impulses of true visceral pain •. KlliltZ

describes in the dog afferent endings in the muscular

layer of the gastrointestinal tract, which consist ot
complex arbor1zat1ons of the unmyelinated en4ings ot

myelinated fibers.

These, he says, are so situJted that

they could be stimulated by distention or the intestine.
In regard to the sensivi ty of the various serous

membranes the work of Capps (11) is most instructive.

From stimulation of. these membranes in the hum�n, he
concludes the following:

The per:,.,cl!rdium
is 1nsepe1� ,.,.
.
.

tive, except at the lower portion

.;

or the fibrous peri-

cardium, where it receives some fi�ers from the phrenic
nerves.

Kuntz and Sutton and Lueth also found thl peri•

cardium to be insensitive.

The visceral la:rer of the

pleura is also insensitive, but the ieriet�l layer is

12

quite sensitive to ordinary stimuli, with pain being

located accurately over the site of stimulation.

The

diaphra�atic pleura has a dual innervation.

The

with pain being felt in the shoulder region.

The

central portion is supplied by the phrenic nerves,

margin of the diaphragm. is supplied by intercostal

nerves, and pain is felt in the lower thorax and ab-

4om�n.

The peritoneum covering the diaphragm has the

same innervation.

The parietal peritoneum is quite

sensitive, and pain is localized; over the site ot stim

ul.ation; a finding also reported

·1':r Nixon

( 70).

.Al

in.the subserous tissues, Capps shows that b,9�

sula

though Mackensie (60) states that thie pain sense is
serosa and peritonewn are sensitive, and that both

have the same cerebrospinal nerve supply.

Morl•Y flil)

states that the posterior parietal peritoneum 1s sup;-·

plied with cerebrospinal nerves up to about an iaela

from the bowel.

He says that the Pac1n1an corpu,ol.es
·,.
·,: f.'·. �- .
'

found in the mesentery are probably end organs ot

cerebrospinal nerves and are concerned with pressure

pain.

In view

or the preceding discussion, we may con

clude that there is no anatomical distinction between
the sensory fibers supplying somatic structures and

•\._.,I.

0
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those transmitting impulses from the viscera.

Gaskell

and Langley held that all atterent nerves are part ot a
general system, each part of which reaches its destin

ation by various paths. Morley separates visceral tram

somatic atterents on the basis or the type ot stimuli

needed to produce pain and on the type of pain produce&.

Others also support the anatomical similarity et viscer

al and somatic at:terent fibers ( 5, 80, 98).

V

V

HYPOTHESES
One of the first hypotheses regarding., . the mech

anism of reference ot pain was that of Hilton (28),

who regarded the pain he termed "sympathetic" as

resulting from some direct nervous communication pass

ing between the part where the pains are expressed and

the real and remotely situated cause of the pain.

And

he anticipated later investigators in stating that it
is only by tracing the nerves ot and trom that spot

"that we can hope to arrive logically at the real cause

or the symptom."

He related pain between the scapulae

and over their interior angles with the relative posi

tion of the greater splanchnic nerve, communicating

on one hand "with the solar plexus and thence with the
stomach, duodenun, liver, and pancreas," and on the

other hand with the cutaneous branches ot the tourth,

titth, and sixth thoracic nerves.

Hilton defined

referred pain in the following words:

"Pain in any

part, when not associated with increased temperature

(the local symptom or inflammation), must be looked on

as caused by an exalted sensitiveness ot the nerves

or the part, and as a pain depending upon a cause sit
uated remotely from the part where it is felt. "

In 1888, Ross (77) suggested that there are two

kinds of pain in visceral disease.
14

I

,I

I

The first, which he
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termed "splanchnic pain," arises directly from the
viscus and is felt over it.

The second is.referred

from the v i scus and·is felt in the skin, being accord
ingly t
· ermed "somatic pain."

For the production or the

second pain he suggested the following mechanism;

splanchnic nerve terminations are irritated by vis�

When

ceral disease, impulses are conducted to the posterior

horns, where they diffuse to the roots of correspond

ing somatic nerves, which stimulation ascends to hightitr

centers and is interpreted as pain in the distribution

ot these nerves.

This same mechanism was suggested by

Lange (44), thirteen years earlier, but did not gain

much attention. He also stated that th e pain was the

result of cortical projection to the area, and further

mentioned the presence of cutaneous hyperalgesia in.

the same area.

A question inextricably tied up with 811j discussion

or referred pain is that of visceral sensibility, and

much or the variation among theories of referred pain

has been due to variation of ideas concerning the pres

ence or absence or what we shall term "true visceral
pain."

Head, in 1893, stated that the only stimuli which

act on the viscera are pr�ssure stimuli. Lennander (50}

believed the abdominal viscera to be entirely devoid ot

16

sensory nerves capable of producing pa in.

In his

opinion, painful sensations in visceral disease arose

from the contact of the intlam.ed viscus with the par
ie�al peritoneum and its subserous layer.

The pain ot

intestinal colic he thought to be due to stretching ot

the parietal attachments at the root of the mesentery.

Wilma (94) believed that the pain of colic was caused by
stretching of the mesentery proximal to the obstruction.
Breslauer (10) also states that the pain impulses 1•

visceral disease arise in the mesentery.

He cause\

pain by traction on the mesentery, but found that no
pain was produced

by

distention ot a portion ot intes

tine which he isolated from its mesentery.

The views or Lennander were quite conclusively

disproven by the obserNations or several 1nveatigators.

last and Meltzer (37) found that visceral sensibility
ia reduced by exposure of the viscera to air and also

by subcutaneous injection ot cocaine, which Lennander

had used in his experiments.

Animals suttered pain when

the intestine was s_queezed through nall incisions iude

without cocaine.

'!'he t1nd1ngs were contirme4 by Ritter

(76), who tound in two human cases that the intestine

was sensitive to pressure if cocaine was not used and

it there was minimal exposure to air before examination.

1'1

Hurst (31) bas made the greatest contribution to
In a long series

the problem of true visceral pain.

ot experiments, during which he investigated the sen
sibility of the alimentary tract to'-.ariou.s stillluli,

he concluded "that the only immediate cause ot tru.e

visceral pain is tension exerted on the muscular coat
ot hollow organs."

These pain sensations probablt

result.troa excessive stimulation ot the atterent ner•e•
to the 't'iseera, and pain is produced not trm the ta

oreeaed periatalsla, luat tr• di atention cauae4 by

1aereaae4 peristalsis.

Ryle ('18) ala• aekllowle4ge4 the

preaenoe ot true visceral pain and thotlght it clue to

increased tension ot the muscular elements ot the wall
of the viscus.

He felt that referred 1)81n eapreaMa

a atrQctural lesion ot the wall ot the vi acua, while
l

trae visceral pa1:n expresses some c isturbanee of tac ....
tio�; i.e., obstruction.

Bloomtiel.A ant PollaJlfl ('1)

uaed balloans to produce distention et varioua portion•

of the gastrointestinal tract, causing a 4eep�aeate4
pain, heavy. and poorly-localized:
feint!! distention
1) Esophagus

Stcaaeh and duodeawn
3) Lower colon an4 s1gmo14

2)

l'ain te'lt

l) .a.,ove epi&*striwn
2) Bpigastriwa to umb111c•-.
3) 1Jnb111cus to a,aphasia
pubis

18
'!'his same type of pain and similar areas of localization

had been described earlier by several authors (34;59,
65).

One interesting modification of the mechanisa ot

production of true visceral pain by tension is Kinsella's
(41) "congestive theory," in which he suggests that

vascular congestion causes pressure on and about nerTe
endings in the wall of the affected viscus.

Thus the

cause of pain is tension in the tissues and not on the

muscula·r coat.

Pressure over the viscus increases this

intramural tension and with it the pain.

Moore and Singleton (63) produced pain from in•

Jection of irritating substances into mesenterie art

eries.

They suggest that these afferent fibers from

arteries may play a part in the production or visceral
pain. Moore (61) says that the cause of pain is prob

able not dilatation or constriction or arteries, but is

more likely ot a chemical nature from 1schemia.

Mackensie (59,60) denied the existence of true

visceral pain, believing that all pain associated with

visceral diseaae is referred to the body wall.

He

states that a morbid process in a viscus increases the

normal discharge of impulses to the cord, producing an

"1rri table focus" in the cord and stimulating neighbOl'f'

'\...../
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ing centers or the segment trom which the appropriate
a:f'terent nenes to the viscus arise.

It a motor center

is stimulated, the�e is a contraction of muscles sup

plied by nerves of this segment•-the "viscerom.otor
reflex.•

It a sensory center is stimUleted, there is

pain and hyperalgesia in tissues supplied by sensory

nerves f'rom the affected see;ment--the "viscerosensory

reflex." Ka�kensie also believes that pain is project•
e4 by the brain to the area ot reference.

s

Kackensie's theory of viscero-motor
and viseero-sensory: :reflexes.

(Morley (&5))

One e:zample c1 tad to support his theory 1 s the

tenderness associated with peptic ulcer. He points

out that this area of tenderness in the epigastriam.

'i

20
remains in the same position regardless of the position
of the patient.

It there were direct stimulation ot

the parietal peritoneum one would expect the area ot

reterenee to change as the ulcer moves, but since there

is no such change, Mackensie points out that the ten
derness must result from a viseerosensory retlex.

His

t1nd1ngs are confirmed by the observations ot Hurst (31)
and Bolt on ( 9 ) •

'!'he conception

or a viscerosensory retlex was sup

ported by Lemaire (,a. 49). who abolished pain and rigid
ity or the abdominal wall by producing complete anes
thesia with novoeaine.

He concluded that the effect ot

anesthesia was to modity throughout their extent the

I

\J...)

excitability of cerebrospinal nerves to which pai'll is

referred.

He further believed that the visceral illlpulse

1s referred not through the cord, but through the bi

polar cells.cit the posterior root ganglia.

Weiss and

Davis (88} obtained the same results in similar exper

iments, and suggested that this is'proot ot KacXenaie'a

theory� that blocking the afferent impulses troa the

skin prevents their exaggeration in the irrita)le toeaa

produced 1n the cord by impulses trom the diaeaae4
viscus.

In their experiments, however, they toWld that

there still remained a deep, dull pain in the region_ot

!i'

. -'·

u

I J j ji, I

I

,,j
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the affected viscus, after infiltration of the area with

novocaine.

Head (26) agreed with Ross (77) as to the presence

of both splanchnic and somatic pain in visceral disease

and used Rosa's hypothesis that visceral pain is ret

terred along somatic nerves arising trom the same seg

ments which supply the various viscera to map out the
segmental nerve supply ot the viscera (Table l).

He

concluded that since certain areas ot cutaneous tender

ness in visceral disease correspond with the distribu

tion ot herpes zoster that these areas ot tenderness are

areas ot spinal segments of spinal nerve roots.

He

accepted the concept ot an •irritable toeus• in the

cord, but explained referred pain on a ditterent baaia
than did Maokensie.

wA painful stimulus to an internal

organ is conducted to that segment of the cord frGII

which its sensory nerYes are given oft.

There it comes

into close eonneotion with the fibres tor painful stia

ulus from the surtaee of the body which also arose trom
the same segment.

But the sensory anQ loealizing power

ot the surface of the body is enormously in excess ot

that

or the viscera, and thus by what might be called

a psychical error of judgment the diffusion area is

accepted by consciousness, and the pain referred on to

22

the surgace of the body." To referred pain Head gives

the following features:
l)
2)

3)

It follows the lines of spinal segmentation.

It tends to form bands around the body.
It is mostly associated with cu'ttpleous
tenderness.

Jones (35) agrees with Head's explanation of referred

pain, saying that impulses ascend from the viscera to

the cortex and are "projected" to the distribution ot
somatic sensory nerves of that segment.

Morley (64, 65) advanced his theory ot "peritoneo

cutaneous radiation" as an explanation ot the mechanism

ot referred pain trom_abdom.inal viscera.

He agrees

with Hurst regarding the existence ot true visceral pain-

pain which is not referred and is unassociated with
cutaneous tenderness or reflex rigidity.

Ha explains

the production or·cutaneous hyperalgesia and muscular

rigidi.ty- in visc�ral ·-disease by the stimulation ot cer
ebrospinal nerve endings in the parietal peritoneum by
contact with the diseased viscus.

Visceral afferent

neurons play no part iP this •ell8nism, which is en

tirely a somatic seneory phenoaenon.

�• accepts Rosa's

hypothesis ot the existence of an "irritable tocus" in
the e�rd or posterior root ganglia, produced by the
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spread ot impulses from the parietal peritoneum.

Her�

are exaggerated the normally unfelt impulses trom the
skin areas supplied by cutaneous nerves arising trom

the same segment, and these impulses are telt as pain
in the approp�iate cutaneous distribution.

As proof' tar

this mechanism he points out how shoulder pain associated

.s

Illustrates theory ot peritoneo

cutaneous radiation and peritoneo

muscular ref'le:r.

(.Morley ( 65) )

irritation of' the diaphragmatic peritoneum. is obliter
ated by aovoeaine infiltration of the akin over the
aheulder.

On this basis he says that the aource ot

shoulder.

In 1nt1ltration ot the ahdominal wall ia

pain is ia the akia and superficial tissues ot the

atteetiona ot the Yiseera, he �btained relief ot
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superficial tenderness, but there was no effect on mus
cular rigidity.

Morley points out that pain is refer

red to the shoulder in cases ot diaphragu.atie irritation
over a purely cerebrospinal pathway, with splanchnic

nerve connections involved not at all.

Since this

shoulder-tip pain with hyperalgesia resembles in all

respects the pain and tend.erness seen in the abdominal
wall in c ases ot inflammatory lesions of the viscera,

and since relief is obtained in both cases with novo

caine, he believes that the peritoneo-cutaneous radia

tion mechanism operates to explain all pain referred

from the viscera.

Referred Pain:

Upon this basis he states h1s Law ot

"Referred pain only arises from irrita

tion of nerves which are sensitive to those stimuli

which produce pain when applied to the surface ot the
body."

In the cas�_of pain referred from peptic ulcer,

Morley and Twinning (68) state that the area of ten
derness mOTes with the ulcer, upon change
position.

or the patient's

Thus they conclude that the epigastrie pain

of peptic ulcer must arise from contact ot the inflamed

visceral peritoneum over the ulcer with the anterior

parietal peritoneum, with pain being referred to the
skin over the area of contact.
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In a later article (1937) Morley changed his views

on referred pain to include the work of Barron and

Matthews (3), who found that 4� of the posterior root
fibers were efferent. Morley now stated that an af

ferent fiber gives ott a collateral which passes up

or down in the cord, and emerges in the posterior root

as an etterent fiber to the periphery, where metabolites

are liberated, stimulating somatic afferent nerve end

ings.

He defines referred pain as "pain resulting

from the stimulation ot a somatic sensory nerve and

referred to a remote part of the· distribation of that
nerve or ot the segmental sensory distribution with

which it is connected."

The weak point of Morley's theory ot •peritoneo

cutaneous radiation," which preTenta its application

in.!!! types of referred pain, is its inability to

explain the referred pain of angina pectoris (a point
to be discussed further later).

Several investigators

(XuDtz, 1929; Sutton and Lueth, 1930; Cappa, 1932)

hav.e agreed that the pericardia is inaenai tive J and

the heart like. all viscera is generally acknowledged
to be insensitive, except to ischemia.

In 1937, Morley

suggested that angina pectoris may be a true Yisceral

pain, but this too is not in agreement with his theory
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and Law ot Reterred Pain.

Woolard, Robert and Carmichael (95) presented the

results of experiments on shoulder-tip pain, which were
quite different trom those obtained by Morley.

Thay

infiltrated the skin area over the shoulder supplied

by the third, fourth, and tifth cervical roots, until
the skin was anesthetized.

'!'hey then exposed the phrenie

nerTe. ·. linching the nerve caused pa in in the skin
area supplied by the fourth cervical roGt.

Stimulation

or the distal end et the cut ner,e produced no peia,

while stimulation ot the proximal end ·eawsed pain over
the shoulder.

•rOlll these experiments they conclacle

that referred pain is due to reference by higher

centers of activity arising in the spinal cord Npent

corresponding to the nerTe stimulated• and they ez
elude the ettect ot som.atie atterent impulses on

pain production.

'!'he 8811.e findings are reported by

LiTingsten ( 56) •
.An important group of theories ot referred pain

is those which suggest the existence ot 'fiaeerocutaneoua

retle:xes baaed on the production ot vasomotor changes
in the skin, with secondary stimulation ot somatic

atterent nerve end.i�gs.

Wernoe (89) found isehemia in the aaae area as
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the hyperalgesia associated with visceral disease.
He suggests that an axon reflex causes peripheral
vasoconstriction, with hyperalgesia resulting secon
darily from changes in the skin, probably of an ischemic
nature.
Davis and Pollack (15, 16, 17) did much experi
mental work in an effort to prove the existence ot

vasomotor changes associated with the stimulation ot
the superior cervical sympathetic ganglion produced

pain in animals.

In explaining this they suggested

that the pain was caused by stimulation of efferent

sympathetic fibers. which produce a vasomotor etfect

at their endings, probably causing liberation

or a

metabolite which stimulates the ordinary somatic af
ferent nerves.

In 1935, working with animals, they

found that they could stop shoulder pain associated
with diaphragmatic stimulation by several means:
l) by cutting the phrenic nerve; 2) by r emoving the

cervical sympathetic chain; 3) by severing the eighth

cervical to third thoracic anterior roots; 4) by cut

ting the cord at the level of the seventh cervical
root; 5) by destroying the cord at the :f'irst and see•
ond thoracic segmentsr a-nd 5) by cutting the cervical
posterior roots.

By cutting the anterior roots, they
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say they cut the preganglion1c fibers to the cervical

ganglia; and by destroying the cord at the level of
the first and second thoracic segments, these pre
ganglionic neurons are destroyed.

They then suggest

the following mechanism for referred pain (see diagram):
"Impulses ot referred pain travel from the viscera

along with either autonomic or spinal sensory tibers
to the spinal cord by way of the posterior toots.

After passing over a synapse with the cells of the

anterolateral column, the impulses travel over pre

ganglionic efferent fibers to the autonomic ganglia.

A postganglionic fiber then carries the impulses to

the skin, where the sensory end organs are stimulated.
Thus an ordinary somatic painful impulse is produced,

which travels over spinal sensory nerves, ent!9rs the

spinal cord, by way of the posterior roots, and as

cends in the lateral spinothalamic tract to co rtical

levels."

The work of the foregoing investigators is some

what contradicted by that ot Hinsey and Phillips (29,

30) who were able (1937) to elicit pain rrom stimula
tion of the central part of the diaphragm in animals

even atter bilateral extirpation of the sympathetic

chain, from the superior cervical ganglion to the level

I

,I
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of the eighth thoracic ganglion, with cord transeetion
in the upper thoracic region.

They were able to show

that noeiciptive sensation from stimulation of' the
diaphragm depends on the afferent fibers of the phrentc

nerve, independent of the vagal and intercostal atter
ent fibers, and the ef':f'erent sympathetic fibers.
These men conclude, therefore, that the mechanism.

tor referred pain must lie in the cord and central

nervous system.

They suggest that impulses from. the

viscera may change the threshold in the cord tor af'
f'erent impulses.

Thus the "irritable focus" o:f' Mackensie

means something in the light of' the concept ot summ.atipp
!!_ impulses in the cord.

An entirely new approach to t he problem of the

mechanism. of referred pain has been made in the last
few years by Kellgren and Lewis (38, 54, 55).

In 1938,

Kellgren injected muscles with hypertonic saline, producing diffuse referred pain and tenderness, which

selEUD.ed to follow a spinal segmental pattern.

No�ocaine

relieved the tenderness, but the pain remained, thus

suggesting that it must be independent ot atf'erent

impulses from the skin--a suggestion incompatible

with the concept of an "irritable focus" in the cord.

In 1937, Lewis and Kellgren injected hypertonic saline
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into various interspinous ligaments, producing various
refe rred pain syndromes of visceral disease, depending
on which ligament wa injected.

Injection ot the first

lumbar interspinous ligament produced typical "renal
colic", with pain in the lower inquinal and scrotal
region, retraction of the testicle, palpable rigidity,
and deep tenderness on the injected side.

Injection

of the ninth thoracic interspinous ligament produced

the reterre4 pain, rigidity, and deep tenderness asso
ciated with gall bladder disease.

And injection ot

the left eighth cervical interspinous ligament caused

pain across the Pectorales major muscle and down the
inside of the left elbow and forearm.

They state

that the cutaneous hyperesthesia produced in these
experiments is the same as that seen in visceral
disease.

In the same article (1939) they iicuss six cases
with pain of somatic origin (i.e., arthritis of the

spine) which resembled that of visceral disease, and
r/

in which relief was obtained by in.e,eetion of the
appropriate interspinous ligaments with novocaine.
Nachlas (69) had reported three cases of arthritis
ot the cervical spine, which presented symptoms ot

angina pectoris, which were relieved by treatment ot
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the arthri ti s.

Young (96) reported similar cases

whose pain was relieYed by novocaine in·jection ot

the areas of tenderness around the affected vertebrae.
He supports the views of Lewis and Kellgren in regard
to the mechanism of pain production in these cases.

Rich (75) gives an anatomical basis for pain referred
from lesions of interspinous ligaments, stating that

each spinal nerve has a branch that ••enters the
foramen to supply the intervertebral ligaments.

Irri

tation of these nerve endings, he says, would be re

ferred to the sensitive skin area which is supplied
by cutaneous nerves trom the segment.

Lewis and Xellgren (55), working with a decapita

ted eat, also obtained what seems to 'b.e proof ot lbe

existence of a viscer�motor reflex.

Pinching of the

pancreas produced a localized muscular contraction.
This reflas is abolished by section of the right
splanchnic nerve.

Their views are summed up as follows:

•we believe

that pain of visceral and somatic disease is derived
trom the direct stimulation of a common system ot

pain nerves,. which supply all the deep-lying somatic
structures concerned, and, by way of the anatomical

sympathetics, also supply a limited amount ot the
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tissue conta-ined in the visceral p�ri toneum; · and

that these pain impulses are either identical with,
or are generally associated with, the af'f'erent im

pulses which set up ref'lexly a common series of' motor

and sensory reactions.

It is lar�ly a matter of'

indi:f't.erence whether they pass to the posterior roots.

by way or an anatomical path grouped as somatic or

sympathetic; the result will depend • • • chiefly upon

the segmental derivation ot the atterent tibera cfia@
cerned."

Lewis (54) suggests that the problem of

pain referred in visceral disease may be studl-ed
through stimulation of' deep somatic structurea.

The latest theory of' the mechanism of' referred

pain is that of' Theobald (8?), who suggests that

, referred pain arises trom direct atimUl.ation ot the
•pain apperception centre"in the brain by impulses

trom a diseased viscus.

These impulses stimulate ·the

terminal cells of' their own nerve and also those
cutaneous nerves of' the same segment, the "pain

apperception centre," and pain is f'elt in the dis

tribution or these nerves.

DISCUSSION OF THEORIES
Among the t1rst conclusions that may be reached
regarding visceral pain is that the afferent fibers

which supply the viscera are identical with those

which supply somatic structures.

This is supported

by every investigator who has made histological study
of these t1bel'·• lll:, 21, 23, ,3, 45, 46, '11, 71, 83,

84).

'Thus the term "visceral atterent" ceases to

imply that these fibers are in any way ditterent

trom the ordinary somatic afferent fibers and becomes

only a convenient means at indicating their peripheral

connections.

We may agree with Lewis and Kellgren (53)

that there is one common sy:atem of pain nerves sup

plying both visceral and deep somatic structures,

and that the result of stimulation of these nerTea

depends only on their segmental derivation.
On

(,1

the basis ot the work of Hurst(31) and others

37, 78) the existence ot true visceral pain must

be accepted.

Those observers (10, 50, 94) have been

proven wrong, who deny visceral sensibility and state

that impulses of visceral pain arise only from endings,
in the mesentery.

Breslauer (10) who found that no

pain was produced by distention ot intestine which
had been separated from its mesantery, must have
34
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dennervated this portion of intestine by isolating it,
thus rendering it insensitive.

Morley (65) indicated

that the posterior parietal peritoneum is supplied

with cerebra-spinal nerves up to about one inch f'rom

the attachment of mesentery to intestine.

This seems

to explain the results obtained from pinching the

mesentery and exerting traction.

The work of Kuntz (43)

and Sheehan (81) has given the anatomical basis tor

true visceral pain, both men having described unmyelin

ated nerve endings in the visceral peritoneum. and. 1D
the muscular layer of the intestinal wall.

Thus we .may

conclude that true visceral pain is a de:t'inite entity

produced by tension on the muscular coat of hollow
viscera.

This pain is dull, heavy, and poorly local

ized in the abdomen.

It is dift1eult to aceept the concept ot an

"irritable focus" in the cord, as suggested by Ross,

Head, Mackenaie, and Morley.

As used by these ob

servers, the term was ad&quate to indicate that

impulses trom viscera somehow involved ordinary

somatic neurons to produce a re:rerred pain, but it is

physiologieally unsound, cannot be demonatrated, and

has no counterpart in any other nervous mechanism..

A more accurate description of what probably oectll"s
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in the posterior horns is that mechanism suggested
by Hinsey and Phillips (page 30)--summation of im

pulses from a diseased viscus or deep somatic struc

ture and impulses f'rom skin areas supplied by nerves
from the same segment.

Taken alone, either of these

discharges is subthreshold, but together, they are

able to stimulate a secondary neuron in the posterior

horn, which transmits impulses to cortical levels.

This mechanism ot summation or impulses will be dis
cussed further in a succeeding paragraph.

The principal criticism or Mackensie's theory

or r•terred pain 1s directed toward his denial ot

true visceral pain, and his assertion,that � pain

or visceral disease is referred. He has been shown
to be incorrect in this regard.

If we accept the

mechanism of summation or impulses instead ot an

"irritable focus," in the cord, the existence ot a

"viscerosensory" reflex, such as he described (60)•

may be accepted, as may his "visceromotor" reflex.
Msckensie's theory seems best to explain referred
pain associated with affection

or structures sup-

plied by visceral afferent nerves.

Head agreed with

Mackensie's ideas regarding referred pain, with the

exception that he recognized the presence ot "aplanchn1c",

3'7

or true visceral, pain.

His contributions conce�U1g

the segmental innervation ot the viscera have proven

invaluable to a better understanding of referred pain
syndromes associated with attections ot the viscera.

Morley's theory of peri toneo-eutaneous radiation

otters the best explanation ot referred pain asaocia ted with intlamma t ory lesions of the vi seera, where

there is stimulation ot somatic receptors in the

parietal peritonewa.

However, this mechanism cannot

satistaetorily explain the production ot referred
pain in renal colic, gall bladder colic,
pectoris.

V

In

aaa

la angina

each or these ther is no stimulation

ot what Morley terms "cerebrospinal" nerve endings,

tor the stimuli are tension in the ureter ant.
duct and iachemia in the myoc,ardium.

COIUlOD

J'urthermore,

his Law of Referred Pain does not obt�in in the pain

associated with these conditions, since these struct•
urea are not sensitive to s�imuJ.i which cause pain

when applied to the surface ot the body.

The theories which attempt to explain referred

pain on the basis ot vasomotor cl).anges in the skin

(15, 30, 57, 89) are at present ditticult to evalu

ate.

It ischemia were a. constant finding in the area

ot reterred pain, why have not more investigators
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reported it?

The work ot Davis and Pollack consisted

or accurate and apparently well-_controlled experiments,·.
and their results are convincing.

However, the

results of Hinsey and Phillips are equally convincing,

and directly contradictory of th$ J'.• §lll ts of the two ·

earlier 1nve·stigators.

It is clear that more work

must be done to ascertain what part (if any) is

played by direct stimulation of somatic afterent
fibers by vasoconstriction.

I believe that such

an explanation tends to render the problem ot referred

pain unnecessarily complex.

Lewis and Kellgren have emphasized the eii stence

or a common system of pain nerves supplying the

viscera and deep somatic structures.

The anatomical

basis tor referred pain from interspinous ligaments

has been given by Rich (page 32).

Visceral referred

pain syndromes due to spinal lesions have been ob
served both clinically and experimentally.

We may

conclude from this that the mechanism ot production

ot referred pain by stimulation ot deep somatic struc
tures is the same as that of reference of pain in

visceral disease.

After considering the work of the foregoing

investigators,

n _.,,,

suggest the following mechanism
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of referred pain (see diagram):

Nerve endings in the

viscera and deep structures are stimulated by their
adequate stimuli.

In the parietal peritoneum and

interspinous ligaments these stimuli are those which
cause pain when applied to the surface or the body.

In hollow viscera this adequate stimulus is tension

exerted on the muscular layers,

In the myocardium

the adequate stimulus is ischemia.

After stimulation

of the.nerve endings impulses are transmitted along
afferent fibers to the cord, passing through the
posterior roots to end in the posterior horn.

There

a summation of impulses occurs, involving the increased

number of impulses from the area of stimulation (them

V

selves subthreshold) and the normal impulses trom skin

supplied by the same spinal segment.

This summation

is sufficient to stimulate secondary neurons, which

cross to ascend in the spinothalamic tract of the
opposite side, ascending to corticals levels.

localization in the skin is far

more

Since

well-cla�elpped

than localization in the viscera, there occurs *hat

Head called "psychical error of judgment," and the
painful stimulation is interpreted as coming ,trom
the skin.

Muscular rigidity associated with referred pain

,j

' I
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Diagram illustrating summation

mechanism ot referred pain.

is also produced by summation, the combined discharge
ot

impulses stimUlating intermediate neurons in the

posterior horn, which in turn synapse with anterior

,horn cells in the same segment, and a muacula� con
traction results.

Novocaine infilt ration of tlle skin in th, area

ot

referred pain blocks afterent impulses from the

area 1 , and summation does not occur.

Since the im

pulses trom the site ot stim�ation are subthreahold,
pain and rigidity disappear.

Thus we sea that .!ll retarred pain is produced

1

1f

1 ,

-1 ,

,� r ,
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by a common mechanism, without regard for the tissue
stimulated.

Yor all pain fibers are identical,

whether visceral or somatic in distribution, and it

is only the nerve-ending that determines the adequate
stimulus tor pain production.

be defined:

Referred pain may now

Referred pain is pain resulting from

stimulation of an atterent nerve and which is referred

to a more or less remote part ot the segmental sensory

distribution with which it is connected.

.

I

CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY
1.

Visceral atferent fibers and somatic atterent

fibers are identical anatomically.

2.

There is one common system of pain nerves

3.

True visceral pain is an experimental and

4.

The concept ot an "irritable tocus" is

supplying the viscera and deep somatic structures.
clinical entity.

unsound and is not based on physiological principles.
5.

Jach atterent nerve ending has an adequate

6.

Pain is probably referred by a mechanism ot

stimulus.

u

SWDmation of impulses in the posterior horns

spinal cord.

'

ot the

Localization of the pain occurs by a

"psychical error ot jud�ent" in the cortex.
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